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the Flouse of Commons on February 1 the final ____________________
domet ckafted at the fede rai-provincial constitu-

t*Omal conference held earlier in the week. Opening
the Flouse debate on the conference lator in the day, Canada to observe on a close and intimate basis the.

the PieMinister said that, flot withstanding the coinplexities, and the. varieties, off the probies

dWerger2cy of opinions expressed at the con ference, which must b. taken into aceount in shapling the.

a OO»siderble degree of agreement b.d been reachod. future off this vast country. lTe ffrank expressions off

Part of Mr. Trudeau's atatement foliows: opinions voiced by the heede off the varions pro-

*..l should be less thari frank if 1 did not uay vincial governatnts were a drarnatkc ilusaion of
theS 1 would have liked the conference to have just how theoretieal and how acadeam1c are may of
a4"Pted the federal proposai for an entrenched bill off the treatises which purport to explain the consttu-i

'ights, but 1 arn very pieased that on many subjects tions off Canada and *hich purpodt t expiain tihe way
We Made a great deai of progvesu. An e,<amination off in whlch Canada is goverMed....

th ocmnts which 1 tabied this morning reveals This confetence estabiihed, if there verea ery

t>, a impresaive number off constitutional items need to establsh, that all provincial povtnents ae

"'re advanced an appreciabie degree. The con- resolved, as la the. Federal Go ernet, o timproving

frneagreed to continue with the constitutionai the .conomic opportunities off our people. kt .st.b-

'eieN and at an acceierated Pace; it was afffirrned lished that all provincial govemnets, are axious,

(Oye,)


